


individual to fulfill as he or she matures. course in order to be able to do this, the fathers
must, “Have known him that is from the beginning”Ever Wbndet Why Y°" are Wbb °' whet Yb" (l John 2:13). “One that ruleth well his own house,ere? Whv n°t s°"leb°dY else? This asked in e having his children in subjection with all gravity" (Icomplaining spirit can best be answered by the -i-im_ 3;4)_

'verse, ‘Who art thou that repliest against God?
Shall the thing formed say to him that formed it, M°the'e3 ere ‘Te t°"e_t_he" °h"d'eh» t° he the"Why hast thou made me thus" (Romans 9:20)? _Let eiete, eheete. keepers (diligent) et home. good.us abide contented in the place He has given us to °hed'eht t° their °Wn huehende that the W°'d °tfill, acknowledging that He doeth all things well. Gbd be not bleeohemed” (Titue 214o & 5)-Though the [O/es we have before us are eXpe_ "H0l'IOul‘ father and mOther"rienced by all, according to gender, males and fe- _(EPh- 612)» "_OheY YWI‘ Patents in 3" things! t°l’ thismales, having the knowledge of Christ as our Sav- '5 §"e'_t P|eee'h9 "ht° the t-°'d” (C°t- 332°) “Even eiour and using the Scriptures as our guide, we can °h'td '5 khewn hY his d°th9e~ Whether his W°'k hepursue our pathway with more assurance and Pure» and Whethet ttbe tight" (Pl'°V- 20311)-contentment. Let us not be surprised at the fact that Whiie ii is easy is gains,» a iisi of char.as ttte deVet°P$- We eeeumutete mere then ehe '°/e acteristics which should be displayed in our lives,t° tuttttt

as we progress through our various roles andUnmarrieds: Singleness does not present the Ptease G°d in dging $0. Putting them int° Ptaetteenecessary responsibilities, which would interfere ts much m°"e dtttteutt end een °n'Y he t""tY e°°°"n'with following the Lord unhinderdly. Paul says, "He bliehed by being dependent uoon the help of ourthat is unmarried careth for the things that belong to Se‘/'°"n
the L°Fd. h°W he ma)! Please the Lord” (t COR To guard against being used unreservedly as a7132) Qn the °theF hand. being unattached t° e role model the apostle Paul said, “Be ye followersmete does not give Iioenee to pursue e eouiee of of me, even as I also am of Christ" (l Cor. 11:11).unbridled pleasures. Both sexes can be challenged
by the exhortations, "Keep thyself pure" (l Tim_ The Lord Jesus said to His disciples after5:22), and “Keep...unspotted from the world” (Jas. washing their feet» “t have give" Ye“ eh exempte--i;27)_

that ye should do as I have done to you” (John
13:15). What a Role Model! Speaking of His workHushendet He‘/'n9 taken e Wlte turns e men in this scene, Jesus could say, "The Father hath notint° 3 taFni|Y hneadwinnef. and. "it any Pl'°Vide n°t left me alone; for I do always those things thatt°F his °Vl_/n- sPe°iat|Y t°t these °t hls °Wn h°tf$e_i he please him" (John 8:29). Ample witness had beenhath denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel bsm is this fast by the word ii-om heaven’ --This is(| In |'G|atiOnShip, are tQ, my be|°\/ed son’ in Wham | am p|eased”"Rejoice with the wife of thy youth" (Prov. 5:17), 3;17)_and to, “Love your wives, even as Christ also loved

the church and gave himself for it” (Eph. 5:25). May we be eerefut °t the exempte we preeeht"Giving honor unto the wife, as unto the weaker t° th°ee whe meY be seeking t° wetk in °“" feet‘vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace of etePe-
tite” (| Pet 3I7)- Sincerely in Christ,

Wives: Seeing it was not good that man lad‘ 4 Wwmshould be alone, the Lord God said, “I will make a 'help meet for him” (Gen. 2:18). Thus was instituted Take_heartl A little while.marriage. Peter, a married man, speaking as in- Thls Pattern strange.spired of the Lord, enjoined wives to, “be in subjec- Cetted "te' beheeth the e""'etion to your own husbands” maintaining a "chaste Am h°"d' shat! °ha"9°;conversation (behavior) with fear (reverence)" dis- Aniitgtvshiggiftttiygtgezeéplaying “a meek and _quiet spirit, which is in the He gilded with Hisiove 'sight of God of great pnce (l Pet. 3:1 ,2,4). -i-iiy 9"-sis and issis
Fathers: are told to, “Train up a child in the A“th°' U"""°‘"“way he should go” (Pro_. 22:6), but as he does so For address correction omewmme addiiiommiieio.to, "Provoke not your children to anger, lest they be ]_,ss1je1__ winieisdiscouraged” (Col. 3:21), "But bring them up in the ““ ‘nurture and admonition of the Lord” (Eph. 6:4). Ofe 


